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Rally speakers: Peter tAAffe former editor of Militant that 
dared to fight Thatcher - and won; MArion LLoyd socialist 
candidate for PCS general secretary fighting to rebuild left trade 
unionism;  donAL o’CofAigh councillor in Northern Ireland 
standing for a united working class fightback; hAnnAh SeLL 
deputy general secretary of the Socialist Party, putting forward a 
fighting strategy for the working class; gAry CLArke CWU 
branch secretary organising strike action; theo ShArieff 
national organiser of Socialist Students, the main campus 
organsation fighting for socialist change to end climate change

6.30-8.30PM, LogAn hALL, 
Lower ground fLoor 
doorS oPen 6PM

the rally that 

 to 

for socialism

Building 
the socialist 

international 
in the era of 

capitalist 
crisis

Rally speakers:  
tony SAunoiS CWI Secretary;  
CéCiLe riMboud CWI France;  
MiChAeL koSChitzki CWI Germany 
PeLuoLA AdewALe CWI Nigeria;  
fionA o’LoughLin  
CWI Ireland;  
LAurA  
rAfetSeder  
CWI Austria  
and uS trotSkyiStS

Drama Studio, 1st floor

Rally speakers:  
Judy beiShon Socialist 
Party executive committee;  
PetrA and rowAn 
todd school student 
strikers  
kye gbAngboLA  
Truth About Zane;  
beA gArdner UCU 
and student climate 
activist;  
Pe Gauche Revolutionaire

Clarke Hall, 3rd floor

socialist 
change 
needed

to 
end 

climate 
change 

Rally speakers:  
CLAre doyLe 
eye-witness to 
the collapse of 
Stalinism;  
bob LAbi author 
of book on fall of 
the wall;  
Len ShAiL 
Building the 
revolutionary party 
in the aftermath

Nunn Hall, 4th floor

the Fall of the 
Berlin Wall and 

its aftermath
1989-2019

CLoSing 
rALLieS
   
sunday 3-4.30pm
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Capitalism 
is an 
international 
system. That 
is why the 
Socialist 
Party is 
part of a 
worldwide struggle 
for socialism. We 
are affiliated to 
the Committee 
for a Workers’ 
International (CWI) 
linking up with 
socialist fighters 
across the world, 
learning from 
each other, and 
fighting for Marxist 
ideas. Wherever 
we organise our 
members help 
build the maximum 
unity of working 
class and young 
people in the 
struggle to defend 
living conditions 
and fight for a 
socialist alternative 
to capitalism.

FIghtINg For 
socIALIsm 
WorLdWIde



themes sAturdAy 3-5pm suNdAy 10Am-12NooN               suNdAy 1-2.45pm

BrokeN 
BrItAIN 

corByNomIcs: socIALIsm or keyNesIANIsm?  
Jeffery Hall, 1st floor speaker: Nick Chaffey, socialist Party (sP)
southern secretary. Chair: scott Jones, socialist editorial team

uNIversAL credIt - hoW do We eNd It? room 728, 7tH 
floor speaker: steve score, socialist Party east midlands secretary
Chair: andy Bentley, National Committee 

couNcIL homes ANd the FIght AgAINst homeLessNess room 
731, 7tH floor speakers: Paul Kershaw, Unite housing workers’ branch; Nancy 
taaffe, socialist Party national committee (NC). Chair: Josh asker, southern sP

BrexIt 
questIoNs

cAN there Be A pro-Worker BrexIt deAL? Drama 
stUDio, 1st floor speaker: Clive Heemskerk, editor socialism today 
Chair: Corinthia Ward, Birmingham socialist Party secretary

BrexIt IN coNtext - trump, trAde ANd tArIFFs NUNN 
Hall, 4tH floor speaker: Hannah sell, socialist Party deputy general 
secretary. Chair: David maples, south West london sP secretary

NortherN IreLANd: BrexIt ANd the Border Drama stUDio, 1st 
floor speaker: Niall mulholland, CWi international secretariat 
Chair: Heather rawling, socialist Party women’s committee 

BuILdINg 
the 
FIghtBAck

tAmIL soLIdArIty deBAte: corByN’s poLIcy ANd 
tAmIL rIghts Committee room 1 speakers: lawanya Chandra, 
tamil solidarity; mathan, refugee rights; and sen Kandiah, tamils for 
labour. Chair: sara rajan, tamil solidarity 

LegAcy oF toNy muLheArN ANd mILItANt IN LIverpooL  
ANd the FIght AgAINst couNcIL cuts todAy room: 731, 
7tH floor. speakers: Harry smith, former liverpool Councillor and anti-
cuts Councillor tolga aramaz, enfield. Chair: sue atkins, southampton sP

£15 AN hour mINImum WAge - Is thIs WhAt We Need to FIght 
For? room: Jeffrey Hall. 1st floor 
speaker: alistair tice, socialist Party yorkshire secretary 
Chair: David Hofman, West london socialist Party secretary

WhAt Is 
socIALIsm?

Is cLImAte chANge too urgeNt to FIght For 
socIALIsm? NUNN Hall, 4tH floor speaker: Judy Beishon, socialist 
Party executive committee. Chair: Nick Doyle, Portsmouth socialist Party

socIALIsm IN the 21st ceNtury - cAN cApItALIsm Be 
reFormed? room: 739, 7tH floor speakers: mark Best, socialism 
organising team; Glenn Kelly sP NC. Chair: Bill murray, Birmingham sP

dId socIALIsm FAIL IN veNezueLA? WhAt Are the LessoNs 
For chILe? room: 604, 6tH floor speaker: tony saunois, CWi international 
secretariat. Chair: Nick Hart, Wolverhampton socialist Party secretary

LIBerAtIoN 
From 
oppressIoN 

vIoLeNce AgAINst WomeN, hArAssmeNt ANd #metoo 
– WhAt do mArxIsts sAy? elviN Hall, 1st floor speaker Helen 
Pattison, london sP organiser. Chair: angie Waller, south yorkshire sP

IdeNtIty poLItIcs - FrIeNd or Foe IN the FIght For 
LIBerAtIoN? Committee room 1, 4tH floor sarah sachs-eldridge, 
sP executive committee. Chair: Paul Couchman, staines sP secretary

stoNeWALL At 50 - hoW cAN LgBt+ rIghts Be Fought For 
ANd deFeNded? Committee room 1, 4tH floor speaker: michael Johnson, 
sP lGBt+ group convenor. Chair: maddy steeds, manchester sP secretary

IN deFeNce 
oF 
trotskyIsm

hoW cAN the rIghts oF the kurds Be deFeNded?
728, 7tH floor speakers: Berkay Kartav, North london socialist Party; 
Paula mitchell, socialist Party london secretary 
Chair: Jon Dale, mansfield socialist Party secretary

AutomAtIoN, deINdustrIALIsAtIoN, zero-hours: 
Is the WorkINg cLAss stILL cApItALIsm’s grAve-
dIgger? Drama stUDio, 1st floor speaker: Peter taaffe, socialist 
Party general secretary. Chair: Jane Nellist, Coventry socialist Party 

A trANsItIoNAL progrAmme - WhAt It Is ANd hoW to use It
ClarKe Hall, 3rD floor 
speaker: rob Williams, socialist Party executive committee
Chair: Dave mitchell, Grimsby socialist Party secretary

trotskyIsm 
todAy

sudAN, ALgerIA, LeBANoN - the reLevANce oF the 
theory oF permANeNt revoLutIoN 604, 6tH floor 
speakers: Bob labi, CWi international secretariat; mina Boukhaoua, 
supporting socialist struggle in algeria. Chair: Naomi Byron, sP NC 

revoLutIoN BetrAyed - WhAt hAppeNed IN the sovIet 
uNIoN? Jeffrey Hall, 1st floor 
speaker: martin Powell-Davies, socialist Party National Committee 
Chair: linda thraves, swansea socialist Party

Why Is A NeW recessIoN LoomINg? mArxIst perspectIves
room: 739, 7tH floor 
speaker: robin Clapp, socialist Party south West secretary
Chair: lindsey morgan, leicester socialist Party secretary

gLoBAL 
crIsIs

hoNg koNg’s mAss revoLt 
731, 7tH floor speaker: Clare Doyle, CWi international secretariat 
Chair: Greg randall, sW london socialist Party  

NIgerIA - cApItALIsm red IN tooth ANd cLAW 
604, 6tH floor speaker: Peluola adewale, socialist Party Nigeria 
Chair: Chris Newby, socialist Party National Committee 

us: hoW cAN trump Be deFeAted?
NUNN Hall, 4tH floor speaker: Us trotskyists
 Chair: Dave murray, eastern socialist Party secretary

theory oF 
revoLutIoN

mArxIst phILosophy - mAterIALIsm ANd dIALectIcs
736, 7tH floor  speaker: Ken Douglas, socialist Party executive 
committee . Chair: Hannah Davis, Birmingham socialist Party

uNderstANdINg mArxIst ecoNomIcs to prepAre For 
revoLutIoN 736, 7tH floor speaker: iain Dalton, socialist Party NC 
Chair: sam Witts, Birmingham socialist Party

hoW shouLd 
We vIeW  
the stAte

spy-cops ANd BLAckLIsts: A WArNINg to ALL 
loGaN Hall, 1st floor Johnny Bryan, blacklisted trade unionist in 
solidarity film; women from Police spies out of lives; lois austin, 
socialist Party NC. Chair: Dave Nellist, former socialist labour mP

WhAt does the crIsIs reveAL ABout pArLIAmeNtAry 
democrAcy? room: 728, 7tH floor 
speaker: alec thraves, socialist Party national committee 
Chair: tom Baldwin, socialist Party national committee

mILItANt 
trAde 
uNIoNIsm

re-BuILdINg A FIghtINg LeFt IN pcs: mArIoN4gs
ClarKe Hall, 3rD floor speaker: marion lloyd, candidate for PCs 
general secretary. Chair: Katrine Williams, socialist Party NC

the geNerAL strIke - A tooL For our movemeNt
ClarKe Hall, 3rD floor speakers: Bill mullins, former socialist Party 
industrial organiser; Gary Clark, CWU rep. Chair: ryan aldred, sP NC

NAtIoNAL 
IdeNtIty  
todAy

Is scotLANd oN the roAd to INdepeNdeNce?
739, 7tH floor speakers: Philip stott and matt Dobson, socialist Party 
scotland executive committee. Chair: terry Pearce, reading sP

kAshmIr IN turmoIL 736, 7tH floor
speaker: tU senan, CWi international secretariat
Chair: mick Whale, Hull socialist Party

poLItIcAL 
upheAvAL 

NeW rIght - Are the rIght popuLIsts A preLude to 
FAscIsm? elviN Hall, 1st floor speaker: Dave reid, socialist Party 
Wales secretary. Chair: mick suter, sheffield socialist Party secretary

europe’s NeW FormAtIoNs: WhAt’s LeFt?
elviN Hall, 1st floor speakers: Cécile rimboud, CWi france;michael Koschitzki, 
CWi Germany; ross saunders, socialist Party NC. Chair: matt Whale, Hull sP 
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Book shop
Stalls
Art show
Info
all on level 1

Registration

logan Hall

736  
731
709a  the creche is in

Drama Studio

crÈche The crèche will be in room 709a. It 
will run during the sessions and rallies. Please 
make sure that you pick up your children during 
breaks, and at the end of the day. Terry is in 
charge of the crèche, any queries please contact 
her on 07876742128.

Bookshop The bookshop will be on Level 1 
at the bottom of the stairs. It will be open during 
breaks, and before and after the sessions start. 
It will close after the second set of sessions on 
Sunday.

Art exhIBItIoN There will also be a 
art exhibition outside Logan Hall of pieces by 
Suz Muna on the themes of homelessness and 
protest. 

stALLs There will be stalls with information 
about the Socialist Party and more  in the 
entrance area on Level 1. 
stALLs On Sunday Socialist Party branches 
will set up stalls on Level 3 selling merchendise to 
raise money for the fighting fund.

AccommodAtIoN For hostel and free 
accommodation (sofas and floors) queries 
please contact Mark on  074 434 650 23.

INFormAtIoN For any other queries related 
to Socialism 2019, please speak to stewards in 
the red Socialism t-shirts. 
you can contact chief steward theo 
sharieff on 07747 174 833 for info.
Or try Socialism organiser Sarah Sachs-Eldridge 
on 07958032071.

left
books.co.uk

Bookshop
where you can find the socialist Party’s publications 
and a huge display of left-wing literature, is on level 1. socialistbooks.co.uk

s b

JoIN the  
socIALIst pArty

drop in session to sign up 
12 noon sunday, 
room 604
We host this event to bring together all 
those who want to discuss ideas about how 
to change the world. 
We want you to join the Socialist Party. We 
stand for transforming society, taking the 
top industries into public ownership and 
democratically planning the economy to 

meet the needs of all.  
By joining the Socialist Party you are 
joining the most determined and effective 
socialist organisation in the country. Our 
branches meet every week for inclusive 
and democratic political discussion 
and to organise our forces to work with 
campaigns, trade unions and activists in 
our communities to fight back. 

Email: join@socialistparty.org.uk
www.socialistparty.org.uk/join



WorKsHoPs & rallies
Institute of Education, 
20 Bedford Way, WC1H OAL

Hostels
•	 Clink	78 
78 King’s Cross Rd, WC1X 9QG
•	 Keystone
272-276 Pentonville Road, N1 9JY 
•	 Earls	Court	YHA
38 Bolton Gardens, SW5 0AQ
•	 Palmers	Lodge	Swiss	cottage
40 College Crescent, NW3 5LB
•	 Palmers	Lodge	Willesden
233 Willesden Lane, NW2 5RP
Contact Mark on  074 434 650 23

CHat over a DriNK
•	 Friend	At	Hand
5 minute walk from IofE, 2-4 Herbrand St, 
Bloomsbury WC1N 1HX, serves food
•	 The	Rocket	
10 minute walk, 120 Euston Road, Lon-
don NW1 2AL
•	 Skinners	Arms
10  minute walk, 114 Judd St, Kings 
Cross, London WC1H 9NT
•	 Lucas	Arms
15 minute walk, 245A Gray’s Inn Road, 
London WC1X 8QY, UK
•	 The	Boot
15 minute walk, 116 Cromer Street, 
London WC1H 8BS

suBscrIBe!
During Socialism 
2019 a very special 
subscription offer will 
be available.
See the subscriptions 
team to avail of this - 
and get the socialist 
ideas we debate over 
the weekend delivered 
to you.

1pm, saturday 2 November, 
followed by break & discussion at 3pm

logan hall, level 1, lower ground floor

s o l i d a r i t y
 important new  
 labour movement film

socialist ideas to change the world 
delivered to your door - or device!

or go to www.socialistparty.org.uk/subscribe


